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November 13, 2020 
 

   COLE MINERS’ DIG 

 
Principal’s Notes 
We were able to stop mid week and take a moment to show our gratitude for military veterans on Veterans Day. 
Students learned about the importance of Veterans Day through stories and Scholastic News editions leading up 
to November 11th.  Thank you to all the veterans connected to Cole School, the Norwell community, and beyond. 
We are forever grateful for your service and your sacrifices. 
 
Our arrival and dismissal procedures have become pretty well oiled machines.  However, we have noticed a few 
things that warrant a reminder so that we continue to have safe arrivals and dismissals for all of our students. 
Please refrain from any cell phone use while on school property.  Also, cars may pass other cars that are still 
loading, but please drive slowly.  Lastly, we ask all parents/caregivers to remain in the car while students enter on 
the passenger side only.  All students should work towards opening the door and buckling the seatbelts 
independently if at all possible.  If your child requires additional assistance or support, please pull all the way up to 
the top of the loop so that we can continue the dismissal process.  We thank you all so very much for your help 
with this process. 
 
As we approach Thanksgiving and the winter holiday season, we hope that our families are opting for quiet 
staycations with immediate family.  However, if there is a need to travel, please be sure to familiarize yourself with 
the Massachusetts Travel ordinance so that your children are cleared to return to school upon your arrival back in 
Massachusetts.  We hope to be able to work together as a community to keep our COVID transmission level low. 
 
We have scheduled our Spirit Days for the year and they include the very popular 12 Days of Holiday Spirit. 
These Spirit Days are for FUN!  They are not mandatory, but we hope that our students will participate in 
one, a few, or all of the days. 
  

Tuesday, November 24th - Time Travel Tuesday - Wear any outfit from a previous time period. 
12 Days of Holiday Spirit - Starting December 8th through December 23rd 
Friday, February 12th - Great Outdoors Day - Wear outdoor gear like camo, hiking, and fishing gear! 
Friday, March 2nd - Pattern Confusion Day - Wear as many patterns in your outfit as you can! 
Friday, April 16th - Hero vs. Villain Day - Come as your favorite hero or villain! 
Wednesday, May 5th - Dress Like a Teacher Day 

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13dF-LGzy9S0qz-VpqpSzSseY1eYIph9HlOLPC3RRM4s/edit


 

 

We have an early release day on Wednesday, November 18th for Professional Development. Students will meet                
with teachers remotely until 11:30 and then have the afternoon off from at home learning.  
 
We will be celebrating all of our amazing aides on Paraprofessional Day coming up on Wednesday, November                 
18th. Please be sure to encourage your children to say thank you to the aides that they interact with on a daily                      
basis on that day and every day. 
 

Cole’s Awesome Aides 
Mrs. Donna Higgins Mrs. Maureen Carey Mrs. Michelle Kenerson Mrs. Lori Maloney 
Mrs. Jane O’Driscoll Mrs. Beth Getto Mrs. Karen Morrissey Mrs. Ann Ferzoco 
Mrs. Sarina McNulty Ms. Hailee Markunas Mrs. Sue Sullivan Ms. Safinah Bumar 
Ms. Ella Baptiste Mrs. Kerri Stull  
 
If there are any technology issues with Schoology, Google Meets, or borrowed devices, please email               
tech.support@norwellschools.org for support. Teachers are teaching during the AM and PM session and are              
unavailable to troubleshoot technology issues during those times, but our technology team is there to assist. 
 
As a reminder, we share many pictures on the Cole PTO facebook page as well as on Twitter. Please consider                    
following @Principal_Burns or joining the Cole PTO facebook page. 
 
Norwell Food Services  
November’s Lunch Menu please click here 
 
Nurse’s Notes 
Thank you for continuing to send in current physical forms and flu shot documentation. The flu shot must be given 
between August 19th (when the mandate was announced) and December 31st of this year. I know some are 
awaiting appointments yet to come. I will be sending out a reminder to those I have not heard from on November 
30th.  

 
November is National Diabetes Month. Diabetes is one of the most common chronic conditions that affects 193,000                 
youth under 20 years old in the US. It can happen anytime and the warning signs are: 

Excessive Thirst 
Frequent Urination 

Unexplained Weight Loss  
Exhaustion 

If someone you know is experiencing these, please seek immediate medical attention. There is a lot of good 
information about both types of Diabetes at Beyond Type 1 

 
Please stay physically distant (not socially, we need each other!), wear a mask and wash your hands. 
Nurse MacDougall (781) 659-8823 prompt # 3 
elisabeth.macdougall@norwellschools.org 
 

 
Counselors’ Corner 
Thanksgiving meal and holiday gift assistance is available to all Norwell families, thanks to the Norwell Food 
Pantry. All requests are strictly confidential. Please contact the food pantry at 781-690-5050, or Mrs. Walsh at 
781-659-8823 ext 1111, with any questions. 
 
Virtual yoga classes with Mrs. Walsh continue on Mondays (except holidays). AM Yoga Class is from 11- 11:30; 
PM Yoga Class is from 2- 2:30. Classes are open to K-5 students of all abilities. If your child cannot access my 
Schoology pages (remote and K students), just email me if you’d like the Meet access codes: 
anne.walsh@norwellschools.org.  

mailto:tech.support@norwellschools.org
https://www.norwellschools.org/cms/lib/MA01001453/Centricity/Domain/34/NovElemLunMenu2020.pdf
https://beyondtype1.org/
mailto:elisabeth.macdougall@norwellschools.org
mailto:anne.walsh@norwellschools.org


 

 
Resources of the Week - https://handholdma.org/ If you have’t already, we highly recommend this great resource                
from the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, which has tips, tools, and ideas to help families navigate                 
their childrens’ well-being and mental and emotional health, especially during COVID-19.  
 
Also, from The Clay Center for Young Healthy Minds: 

Are you concerned about your child or grandchild's emotional health as this pandemic continues? Then join Dr. 
Gene Beresin and Massachusetts General Hospital on Nov. 17 at 4pm ET for a special, live Q+A event: 

 
Coping During a Pandemic: Tools for Promotion of Mental Health for Your Children and Grandchildren 

Free to attend! RSVP today: bitly.com/MGH-NOV17 
 
 
Student Government 
Congratulations to our newly elected representatives and to everyone who ran. We are proud of you! Our first                  
meeting will be Wednesday 11/18; parents of rep’s were emailed the meeting info, but a reminder will also be                   
sent. 

 
Student Government 2020-21 

 
Community News 
Norwell Public Schools is accepting registrations for community preschoolers for the 2021-2022 Preschool Lottery. 
The Preschools, located at Cole & Vinal School, are integrated programs for 3 and 4 year olds both with and 
without disabilities. Community preschoolers  serve as peer models for students with disabilities, these students 
should be toilet trained and  display developmentally appropriate speech and language skills, social skills, and 
play skills. Space is limited. We expect fees to be approximately 2,475/year for 3 year olds for 3 mornings/week 
and ($3,300/year for 4 year olds for 4 afternoons/week). This fee may increase next year. A student who enters 
the program as a community student is entitled to remain until he/she reaches school age. Please visit our web 
site www.norwellschools.org and click on Student Services/Early Childhood Education/Preschool Lottery to submit 
a registration form. The registration period is through 1/25/2021. The lottery will be held January 26, 2021. 

 
 

Kindergarten Lewis- Dean and Izzy  Blake- Chloe and Patrick Fraser- Tally and Avery  Deptula- Sophia & Jimmy 

1st Austin- Gia S. Barrett- Everett Bretsch- Mary Strauss- Addison 

2nd Donahue- Riley Evans- Sivana Ryan- William Hayman- Charlotte 

3rd McGowan- Eden Walker- Jackson Roberge- Andrew Uhlman- Matthew 

4th Thompson- Michael Chiusolo- Luke Fitz- Pace Williamson- Michael  

5th Boyd- Molly D. Reilly- Liam Barlow- Nolan Rantz- Jack T. 

Remote Classes Elin, James, Grace    

https://handholdma.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HePYSf-1ryQ_Fx2PSJBoi7HDhj1FCgyh4-48WCOen-d4RtTXGe1_G5bgw6nnLZ0tGWz7OKY3dMZm8kgf8wtNNK4VmNr-1RB-BIeds8-eQy2MBZvfntX5CJ17pXxZxlZWFrODTyzJPl2aEv7nKhnSKAS7u9qqFzdYYs5LONyJdm1uDGkfyUM8K6lHaqXcNU-0B-cKRLa42kxRL4Blks9BRyVR2aavQ7twl81Ck0E3fk0MDN7AKErhEA==&c=jp5OQg7ydsuD1pFVDeZUAPLKo3tnX1Vw_lp_ONieHWbaNPcyS9vpbw==&ch=KIH6t1_E2k-2jFhonK-Fe78rCNl9mhcR_cN5TLzUuR8uIYQDAgotiA==
http://www.norwellschools.org/

